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her in here from the cattle pen.
won't leave her till I find out where
SNOWBALL'S RETURN he's talcing her, and I can take her
back to grandma."
Just here the train took a siding
and halted. Wilfrid made the child
Young Prodigal Saved the Wid- climb down to the ground and rest ber
tired arms, by telling her that he
ow's Cow and Won Wife
would "see about things."
A brakeman and another man came
for Father.
strolling from the caboose. They $
stared strangely at the pair. Wilfrid
By MADELINE ADA LEIGHTON.
began to explain. The man with the
"We have been friends for a good brakeman smiled before the narrative
was concluded.
many years, Lydia."
"And let us continue the same, Dan"Poor little thing!" he said. "I'm
iel."
sorry for her, but she don't underThe scene was in the neat parlor of stand how affairs stand. I'm a constathe village home of Miss Lydia Park- ble from the county seat Mrs. Gran-b- y
owed some money, and there's an
er, spinster. Her caller and suitor
was Daniel Brackett, ten years a wid- execution out. I didn't want to disower. They were a
turb her by levying on her household
couple, she In the matchless perfec- goods, so I took the cow."
tion of mature loveliness of face, fig"And this brave little child followed
ure and rnirM; he in the strength of poor Snowball." said Wilfrid. "Offia really noble manhood.
cer, Is the amount very much?"
"I have waited a long time to ask
"Forty dollars and costs," was the
you the question nearest to my heart," reply, with a sympathetic look at the
he went on. "I am disappointed, child. "I'd pay it out of my own
Lydia and a trifle hurt."
pocket if I wasn't a poor man."
"If I can pay it, will you release
"Daniel," said Mr. Lydia, "we can
be straightforward with each other. the cow?" asked Wilfrid.
I was the school girl friend of your
"Yes, and throw off my fees, gladly,"
dear wife. I am the friend of her replied the officer.
Wilfrid was parting with
lonely, wandering boy. You have
proudly-prizeasked me if I would marry you. I
savings, but he
will not answer that question till you felt like a royal kind as the transhave taken Wilfrid back where he action was completed, a slanting platbelongs to your homo and your love." form run up to the car, and Snowball
Daniel Bracked took up his hat and delivered into his keeping.
The oflicer wiped away a suspicious
left the house. He was not only
troubled, but sad. Wilfrid, his boy, moisture from his eye as the little
had been a wild, reckless lad, impul- girl threw her arms around the neck
sive, always iu difficulties, but whole- of the snowy white animal, cried over
hearted and generous to a fault. One her recovered pet, and then laughed
or two boyish scrapes the indulgent for joy.
Then one
father had overlooked.
It was only ten miles back to her
night the son was a member of a Hal- home. Wilfrid led Snowball with a
lowe'en party which wound up in an halter. Part of the way the girl rode
accidental blaze. A farmer's barn on her back.
was burned down. Mr. Brackett paid
Somehow the people of the town
fifty dollars to prevent trouble for found out what the strange procession
Wilfrid, and banished him from the meant. An enterprising reporter eaghouse.
erly gathered up the material for a
"When you have earned that fifty good story, and when Wilfrid left the
dollars and repaid it," said the father happy child and her pet at their home,
sternly, "you may come back to your the wires were clicking an incident
home. Not bofore."
of rare human interest all over the
That was six months since. From country. The afternoon papers had It,
that day until this no word had come including the Brandon Evening Telefrom the homeless lal Forty miles gram.
'I told you Wilfrid was worth while.
knew he had the making of a grand
man in him and what do you say
now, Daniel Uiackeft?" demanded Miss
at the i racket t home at eight
Cynthia
...
' ..
ft .
mm.
uciuck
cvrning. sue pointed 10
lie newspaper she had brought with
her on her impetuous, unceremonious
drive
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visit.
"Yes," answered Mr. Bracket humbly. "Wilfrid is a splendid boy."
"You start right out finding him,
Daniel Brackett," ordered the spinster sharply, "or I'll never speak to
you again."
"No need, father!
Miss Parker!"
cried a chet-rvoice, and the boy in
question hurst into the room.
The warm, fatherly greeting made
everything all right, but it was the
emotional Miss Cynthia who caressed
Wilfrid and wept over him, and was
proud of him for his unselfishness.
"There's that fifty dollars, father,"
said Wilfrid in a business like way,
placing a roll of bills on the table.
Mr. Brackett pushed it back sheepishly. Miss Lydia's eyes twinkled.
Her would-hsuitor sidled up to her.
"That question I asked you this
he insinuated
morning.
Lydia?"
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up Dalton river, had some luck,
and I'm going home not only with the
fifty dollars, but as mueh more to the
good."
Wilfrid stepped aside to allow a
slow moving freight train to pass
him. Then he gave a great start as
Its last cars swung around the long
curve. He strred In sheer wonderment at the figure' of a little girl not
more than ten years of ace. clincing
to the top of the iron ladder on oue
side of the car and huddled up
i
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against its rour.Js.
The mischief!" uttered the astounded boy. "She must be seared to death,
or the pluckiest girl I ever saw."
Wilfrid posed to catch at the ladder
as the car reached him, swung under
the clinging child, and supported her
against his arms. She was softly
crying.
"See here, little girt," gasped Wilfrid, "what are you ever doing here?"
"Snowball," was the single response.
"Who's Snowbalir
"She's our own dear cow. They're
'
taking her away from grandma, who
Is sick in bod. If she finds out that
Snowball has been taken away, she'll
Just die, I know she will. Grandma
raised Snowball She's ose of the
family, and we get half our living
from hermilk."
"And where is Snowball!" ques- Uoned the bewildered lad.
"She's in this car. I saw the naa
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automobile.
The other case was that of a school
teacher, tvent; si.ven years old, who
had been teaching sehool for ten
years. Her salary was $50 a year. In
order to support herself and her mother 6he has had to eke out her salary
by working as a waitress in a restau-- j
rant leeently a member of the school
committee recommended
that the
teacher's salary Fhould be increased to
$100 a year. The committee has not
yet acted on the recommendation.
Found at
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All Refrigerators Are Not Alike.

End the

Yoa Want to Get th

Kind That Insures Proper AIB OSCULATION
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Last

We sell the
the noted Inventor, 6
who resides in the wilds of Bracken
S
county, says he has found perpetual
motion, and is building an automobile
to be propelled by this power. He
says that the power to run the autoThis Refrigerator Will Keep Yonr FOODS FRESH an2 -mobile will be produced by springs.
When one spring is running down
the other one is winding up, thus
vent Vegetable Odors from Making Your Butter and J'ilk "Ir
creating perpetual motion. The auto
is now about completed and he says
We Sell Only the Best in Hardware.
it will be on the read in a short time.
Joe

D. Blades,
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It is a
When, yon sit
down In the seat the machine is
put
in motion; when you get up it stops.
Falmouth (Ky.) Outlook.

White Clad Refrigerator

self-starte- r.
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Sensible Father.
say you want to marry my
daughter?"
"Yes. sir. After thinking the matter over I have reached that conclusion."
Ton have, eh? Well. I want her
to triarry a man who is not so
deliberate!"
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